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Reagan rallies in Raleigh
Balloons in hand, confetti in hair, a young
girl has fun at the Broyhill rally Wednes-
day. Reagan was at the party too, stumping
for the senator in his race against former
Governor Terry Sanford. The president said
Sanford should not be North Carolina's
next senator because he is too liberal.

Editorial 737-2411 / Advertismg 737-2029

Enrollment

increases

200 students to be added
to rolls over next two years
By Dale Hill
Staff Writer
The N17. (ieneral Assembly recently appropriated funds at therequest of (‘hancellor l‘oulton toallow for an annual enrollmentincrease of 200 students during thenext twoyears.
The request was submitted tothe General Assembly as a part ofthe budget proposal for the 1987-89biennium. I’oulton said the requestwas based on a twoyear universitystudy of the "environmental pressures" of North Carolina. such asthe number of graduating highschool students and their probablecourses of study in college. Thedata collected by university planners suggested that each of State’sschools should plan for an enrollnient increase.
l’oulton based the increase onthe fact that State has manyattractive programs. ”We have theonly furniture manufacture andmanagement school in the I'.S.,"l’oiilton said.
“We have one of the largest piilpand paper manufacture schools inthe Southeast and our textilesst'ht)0l is the most prominent in the

IKS." he added. "And all of theseare North Carolina's major industries."Although enrollment increasesare certain. I’oulton said that thedistribution of enrollment dcpended upon the growth of undergraduate. graduate and LifelongEducation programs.“We have an increasing andexpanding graduate program."Poulton said. "Five hundred seniors with enough credit hours tograduate unexpectedly stayed thisyear to earn additional degrees."Despite a jump in overallenrollment over the next twoyears. Poulton said the freshmanenrollment would probably notincrease.I’I‘ .lton also said the increase instudents would not strain housingor dining programs. and that theincreased enrollment would bringan expansion in faculty positionsand student financial aid."For every 14 students. we gainone faculty position and one half ofa support position." l’oulton said."We will also receive more financial aid for the increase in enrollment. and I've already set up acommittee to project the financialaid needed for the increase."

onflicts arise over AllCampus Card

By Madelyn RosenbergStaff Writer
A group of student leaders consideredthe AllCampus Card Wednesday andconcluded that the specific super cardadopted by University Dining might be anidea whose time has not come.
One problem is that it sets up a “majorconflict" for students trying to get blockseating at ball games. said Student BodyPresident Gary Mauney. Currently stu-dents give their registration card forseveral days to the person who eventuallygets the tickets.
Since the new card will also serve as ameal card. either students would have togive up eating for a day or so, or forgetabout tickets to attend Wolfpack basket-ball and football games.“You might need to eat during the three

days that your card is gone." Mauney toldthe Student Executive Roundtable.
Problems will also oceur during studentelections. he said. The student's major andclassification will not be printed on the allcampus card. which would make it moredifficult to keep track of voters at campuspolls.
Thomas Stafford. vice chancellor forStudent Affairs. said State has beendeveloping the AllCampus card for at leasta year. “We thought it would be productiveto have a card that could be used for

everybody's' needs." be said.
Perry W'oods. Senate Athletics ('ommittee chairman. suggested issuing aseparate athletic card with the AllCampuscard. As the registration card will still beused with the new card this spring. therewill be time to work out some alternatives.Woods also reported his ‘committee's

proposal to create a fair distribution oftickets. The plan will divide the side linesinto seven sections and offer seats in threeof these sections at random times through-out theday.
The other four sections will be distributed on a first comerfirstrserve basis.This should give students an equal chanceof getting good seats.
The time when students will be

permitted to camp out will be announced
between 24 and 48 hours prior to ticketdistribution.

()ther limitations on camping out will beadded as well. attempting to decrease thenumber of students waiting outside Reynolds (‘oliseum and the amount of timethey wait.
"When we‘re through. it will probably be

one of the most innovative ticket distribii
tioii policies in the country." Woods said.

"It may not work. but we're trying."The student leaders, who representvarious campus organizations. also dealtwith two other issues —- post-gamecelebrations and the restricted hours at”If. Hill Library.
"l'iifortunately one tradition is going toIlillsboi'oiigh Street after a game." Mauneysaid. He added that "although we don'twant to diminish the excitement in playingsomeone like Carolina. we don't want tocontinue Vi ith a negative tradition."
The group agreed that the students needa positi\ e. safe way to celebrate the teams'\ictories'.
"Hopefully we can start a new traditionand a good one." Mauney said.
Woods noted that the students didn't goto llillsborough Street with the idea ofbeing violent; they just wanted to "take

the street." Manney said he is trying to

NAACP

coordinate an off‘campus celebration totake place after the Carolina football game.Stafford concurred that the celebratingshould take place close to campus. He saidif the students wanted to take the street.they could control a campus street such asDan Allen.DH. Hill Library has cut back 8% hoursper week in its operating hours because ofa hiring freeze. Since the library is theacademic focal point on campus. thestudent groups were disturbed by thelimited access.Stafford agreed that the library shouldbe a university priority. and suggestedthat student government look into thesituation further.The I'niversity Library Committee.made up of both students and faculty. willmeet this afternoon and committeemember Mauney assured the Roundtablethe issue would be discussed.

discusses

convenfion
Monday’s meeting also covered food
drive, NTE coaching and South Africa

Next year’s RA 0 0 *_ _ RA Information Sessmns

SGIGCtIOI‘I begins Day Date Time Place
Wed Oct15 7:30pm Metcalf Study Lounge

By Meg Sullivan who is a member of the committee.Senior Staff Writer said any undergraduate student Wed OCt15 8pm Poe Hall‘216can apply for a staff position. . .Selection of reSident advisers for Applicants must have at least a 2.0 Thurs 0“ 16 8pm Dlnlng Ha"the 198788 school year begins next grade average by the end of fallWednesday. semester. and the committee pre- Sun 0319 7pm Lee ClassroomInterested students should at- fers applicants who hax e lived ontend one of the information campus for at least one semester. Sun Oct19 8pm Alexander Basement Loungesessions and submit an application Sullivan RA Sara McMillian saidto Housing and Residence Life by resident advising 0m,” mm“ d(_ Mon Oct 20 7pm Bragaw North Study Lounge (Rm 214)
Nov. 17. finite advantages. such as freeApplicants should have good room. a free meal plan and a salary. Mon 0a ‘20 7.30pm Carroll Ha" Loungeleadership qualities and be able to ”You get I0 mcct a lot of people."work with people, said Susan she added. ”and depending on Tues OCt21 7pm Quad, Berry LoungeDecker. associate director of where you live. you keep busy most .Housing and Residence Life. But ofthetime." Tues CCtQ1 7.30pm Bowen Lounge"there really isn't an RA ‘type.’ " “Make sure it's something youshe said. RAs will be selected by a really want to do and don't be ‘ -Attendance mandatory to obtain application and info.selection committee made up of afraid to confront discipline proRAs from various dorms. blems." McMillian offered as adviceRachel Meldrom. 21 Sullivan RA to anyone wanting to be an MA. Graphic by Mark ltiiiinri

Centennial Campus plans announced

By Michael MeyersStaff Writer
The new ('entennial (Tampus is “an opportunity site" for the university to expand andtry new public private partnerships, IlesignSchool Dean (‘laude McKinney told facultysenators during their Tuesday meeting.
McKinney. State's liaison to the (‘at‘li-y('.ipital (trump. the new campus' developer, saidthe lllll\t'l‘.\|l\ will have an opportunity tol’\lit'r‘llll('lll \Kllll seven million square feet ol\[l.tt‘t', complete with a 75 acre lake. The neui.iiiipiis. to deu-loped inmaiik differentIviit'l'tlllt iit.il lab. .i \ilal community. .l siiiippi- u

be ”clusters.” 1'lil'uiii'ileil lii llt' lltllii1\ itli
i' lttl indaiiassrimiii

The first "cluster" to be liiiilt includes thelitlaci‘e. $25 million facility that will be the newhome of the School of Textiles. according toMcKinney. l‘lans for the complex emphasizecloseness and simultaneous research betweendifferent concerns such as the National Textileliislitiite and textiles \t'lllitil.
>l.tlt"\ tilllt‘l' schools “out llt' segregated intotheir on ii lllllt' blocks. llt't‘.ll1\t' other disciplineslike lis‘it'lltblllt:\ and chemistry ill'l' consideringlaciliiii-s in lllt‘ lii'sl complex
\tiiillii-i lil.ll:lttl'llll'll\‘\\1'.llllltll\l\ a sillaizeI'lll'f'fl that Hill lllilt\t‘ stiiili nls .itid l.’icnll\_imp». i'i st iiir ir‘. .lllll .i iii‘oiiiiiii-iil tjl‘t‘t'll\\.t\\~ vi ii. llii ii' t'|'\ll\ \ p..iiis llit' lb: .it'i-al’ i' litl" Itii’iiiil‘ai'e .t li'sliH'.\l:‘i l ii.i iniii‘, .
llvirill‘ll‘ uii‘.i' to that ol li.ill.iiiiii‘~\

re_iiivenated inner harbor. McKinney \.||tl.(lther areas will include a hotel. a conti rciicehall. and other research facilities. .\li Kinney saidthere are also plans for a research librarx andanother student center. and. since Till pi-i‘ci-nt otthe land is to remain natural.emphasize quality development .iiid .t ili-siri- tobe "good stewards of t he land "McKinney said both initial planning \l.tt(l' andthe master plant for the new campus .llt‘ almostou-r. "'l‘hi- oliviect here is to inst start theprop-ct,” he said. "I would lllu tlii wholetllll\ ersit) to see the (‘i-nti-iiiiial t'aiupt.»tini- problem that still has to lN‘ il'tllll'll out. istransportation between thi-Mi’Kitini'y \Jltl piaizin-i‘» tr..lI building iii-w parking l.

lllll\t' plans

main .lll'l liti‘»i.iiiipiisi-s ‘iitl‘rli‘x'itiljlji"iil 23.;itlliftl-i‘ti i'r‘i.il;‘.i s liiilt‘..illii \‘it‘l‘ .l‘- J: ."~

By Xavier Allen
Staff Writer
NAACP l’resident llagneyFleming and co advisor Spurgeon(‘ameron stressed the importanceand purpose of NAACP convenrlions during Monday evening'smeeting in the ('iiltural ('enter.(ioldsboro will host this year'sNAA('l’ state convention thisweekend.(‘ameron conventionallows local state chapters toconu-ne and discuss what theyhave been doing. Members participate in workshops addressingtopics affecting the black commiinity. l’ast workshops haveaddressed issues involving thefamily. \oter registration. economic

said the

(ll-\t‘ltipltlt‘lll. education. andbranchadministration.'l'hi- contention also affordsmembers the opportunity to introdiici- items niei'iting discussionto state. regional. and men national.\'.\:\l‘l’ delegates.('amei'on Sitlfl."l‘o illustrati- the N:\A(‘l"spotter." t'ami-ron said. "MarylandSenator ('harles Mathias receivedlllt N \.\('l"s apartheid petition.llltl usid it to help ('iingressl'l‘thtlt‘lll Reagan's \t'lUol the South ,~\|ric.in sanctions bill..i~l \\i'l'l\ '
iiii-i‘liit'ii

'llii‘ petition will .I messagi- toh. \H‘llll \:rii.iii unki‘rlllllt’Ill that'llt'ill l“ .i till" I F,l .l‘.i iii'i «tillHull fliillii ill
‘iililat'. l‘\:lzi ll.i.il-.\ '; .|;\llM ‘i it it tin iizlii-i‘s or. iii-r .isit to [hi

National ('onvention in Baltimorelast summer.“It gave me the opportunity tohear and meet a lot of influentialpeople." Baldwin said. "It opened alot ofdoors for me."Vice President George lliish.NAACP Executive Ilirector Benjamin Hooks. Board ChairmanWilliam Gibson. Senator (iary Hartand Congresswoman l’arren .\lit
chell spoke to all at the convention.
Baldwin said.In addition to convention news.the organization agreed to set up a'l'hainksgiving food drive startingNovember 10 to aid the hungry.Members will set up a box near theInformation Desk in the Student(‘enter for anyone wishing todonate canned goods or any nonperishable it ems.The NAA('l"s Education (‘ommittee discussed plans to hold aworkshop for students needingcoaching for the National Teacher'sExam lNTE'. Math education mayorSarah McMillian said NTE "student math scores haxe not been .ishigh as they could be."In addition. the committee plansto hold several lt‘t'llll't'\with self and.\lric.iThe N,‘\A('l"~Illlllt'l encouraged \l'It'f'.|I,]\I.llllltl;\ to putt the .\.\:\lil’(.“i'li Sheppard \t‘ll'lelllll‘llllH‘I' s.iiil ‘\\iveteransthemlii I'll li on canipii s

dealing.l\\.lr‘l'llt's\ \‘oiilb
Veteran « t‘omUH

Itlll‘illlllll'l‘ \\1.'il tn:n‘.ii;\i-tl li\thatiIt-l tliiil‘i'Letting know thervs .i
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Expert speaks on terrorism
By Elizabeth ProctorStaff Writer
A State foreign policy expert said bothnew technology and the mass media haveled to an increase in terrorist incidentsduring the past few years.David McClintor-k said at a recentPeace Forum that the industrializedcountries are more vulnerable to terrorism today because technology has developed explosives and other weapons thatare virtually undetectable by securityforces in airports and other public areas.McClintock. a visiting associate prosfessor of political science and publicadministration. said this factor. combinedwith the widespread media coverageterrorist activities usually receive. maketerrorism more effective than ever. Inorder to understand terrorists' motiva-tion. experts point to the Middle East'shistory.Ever since the concept of Zionism was

initiated in 1894 at the World ZionistCongress, Mr-(Ilintock said there has beentension between the Palestinians andHebrews. The Zionist purpose was tocreate a Hebrew home in Palestine. butthe two groups' religions were tooopposed and the area too small for bothPalestinians and Jews to live in peace.
The problem became more serious afterWorld War II with the great influx ofJewish refugees into Palestine. accordingto McClintock. The mass emigrationpushed Palestinians into neighboringArab countries that didn‘t accept them ascitizens.
Of the approximately four millionPalestinians in the world today, half ofthem are estimated to be refugees wholive mainly in camps in oppressiveenvironments that create frustration.McClintock said that when it seemedlegitimate government organizationscould do nothing to improve the Palesti-nians' situation, terrorist organizations

began to be formed.
McClintock said terrorism currentlyneeds to be addressed from severalaspects. Although the media coversterrorist acts. it has a tendency toemphasize the sensational aspects insteadof asking more worthwhile questionsabout the underlying causes.Attention needs to be focused ongovernments changing the political andeconomic situations that have broughtthe Middle East tension. McClintock saidpeople who commit terroristic acts shouldbe implored to stop their actions on apurely humanitarian basis.
McClintock. who is often called upon bythe local news media to analyze terroristacts. said he gained much of hisknowledge of terrorism from severalyears of academic study in the MiddleEast. McClintock found a mine plantedbeneath his house. was once almostkidnapped. and the embassy where heworked was almost raided by terrorists.

A history of cotton, its progression from the

By Michael Hughes
Opinion Editor

Joe Meno. former Technician ad produc-tion manager, was elected as editor-in-chiefof State's yearbook Agromeck by thePublications Authority Wednesday night.Although Meno, a senior design student.ran unopposed. Publications Board mem-bers subjected him to a thorough round ofquestioning and investigation. according toGary Mauney. student body president andformer board.Mauney said board members asked Meno“questions that would be indicative ofMeno's ability to do the job," includingquestions concerning job qualifications,financial management and how pastexperience with Technician will relate tothe job of Agromeck Editor.Meno, who held his post at Techniciansince last year. was disappointed aboutrunning unopposed.“I'm delighted to take the job asAgromeck Editor. but running unopposeddemonstrates a lack of interest in State'syearbook," he said. Meno added that hefeels with a student population of over

New Agromeck editor elected;

criticizes student apathy
able to come up with more than oneapplicant interested in running Statesyearbook.
Meno said one of his major goals. besidesincreasing student participation and in-terest, concerns the visual design aspectsof Agromeck.
Mauney said the "look of the book" inthis special year was an important factor inchoosing Meno. Meno’s design backgroundand past work for Technician uniquelyqualify him for the post of AgromeckEditor. Mauney said.
"I think everyone was pretty impressedby his experience as ad productionmanager, by his enthusiasm and by hisapparent will to do a good job in thiscentennial year,” Mauney said.
John Austin, editor-in-chief of Technicianand a member of the Publications Board.said Meno was a capable ad productionmanager “who will not only enhance theimage of the yearbook but will alsoincrease the role of the book on State'scampus."
Meno replaces former Agromeck EditorFred Woolard. who resigned because ofdays of Cortez to genetically improved strains

By Jim Martel"
Staff Writer
The future of cotton lies in thecultivation of new strains of theplant and the development of newspinning techniques. says a Stateprofessor and cotton expert.
Joshua Lee. a cotton geneticistand professor of crop science. said"agronomists and breeders plan toseek new methods to improve thefiber quality of domestic cotton."Lee said breeders will concentrate

Classifieds

on developing cotton plants withdifferent lint percent. fiber length.and coarseness.
Another goal for the future is todevise new spinning techniques andmake use of existing insect-resisvtant cotton strains. according toLee.
Lee‘s seminar. “Performance ofCotton: Past. Present and Future."also encompassed the historicalorigins and the present status ofthis world-wide. agricultural staple.
Cotton grew wild in nature

before man began to cultivate it.“Wild cotton seedlings occupyhabitats of open. bare ground thathave usually been disturbed bysome natural or man-made disaster(and the cotton) relates very heavi-ly to the change of seasons once ithas matured." Lee said. Domesticcotton differs greatly from plantsfound in the wild because it has anannual cycle and germinatesrapidly.The transition from wild todomestic cotton occurred throughhuman intervention thousands of

93 000 fifiidanfc Hm iiniversitv should be academic troubles.
years ago. “When Cortez invadedMexico in 1529. domestic cottonwas harvested on an annual cycleand was used to clothe enormousnumbers of people." Lee said.According to historical records.cotton was grown by the Cape Fearcolony around 1660 and arrivedwith the Jamestown settlers in1678. It wasn't until 1793, however,with Eli Whitney's invention of thecotton gin that cotton was grownand processed much moreextensively.Nearly 1.200 types of cotton

emerged in the 17005 throughindependent crossbreeding andselecting for favorable traits. Withall of these varieties. experimentstations were set up to registercotton types and classify the quali-ty of different strains.
Cotton has progressed favorablysince that time. “In 1930. cottonyields were increasing, but around1960 they began to taper off.” Leesaid.
Today. however. yields are risingagain. Lee said agronomists believe

farmers have learned to growcotton better by using more refinedtechniques. and they have highercrop yields. On the other hand,cotton breeders take the view thatcotton's recent success is due tomore selection of plants andcrossbreeding.Breeders today are still trying toperfect cotton strains. “Theseplants are crossed to produceseeds," Lee said. “Plants fromthese seeds are grown and. onceagain. favorable traits are' selectedfor."

CIassrficd ads cost 30¢ per word With a minimumof $3 00 Deadline for ads is 400 pm two daysbefore your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134Uriivctsuy Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing
rat wono'"iiiiriEEs'STiiriTte—siRuffian—iiiPapers, Theses, Correspondence Profesuonalwork, Reasonable Rates 845 0489
PROFESSIONAL TYPING Outckwhile you waitReasonable rates Word processor wrth SDECIBIcharacters Barbara, 8728414
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectnc 11 Call Ginny, 848 8781
TYPING: FAST,ACCURATE, REASONABIE Length.difficulty immaterial Mrs Tucker, 828 6512
Typing IWord Processorl‘TJis—sertations TermPapers Fast, accurate Selma, 467 8239
TYPIST ELECTRONIC MEMORYWRITER, DISKDRIVE IEndless Memoryl, CANON 24 COPIER,Maior Editing Available Minor Corrections FREE'

8A English $175ds page 8300850
The academic typing specialists at OFFICESOLUTIONS can serve AIL your typing needs71108 Hillsbiirough Intros: from Hell Towcrl,8fl471‘i2<872‘l401levesr MCVISA

Help Wanted
Ace Hardware in now hiring part time cashiers andsalesclcrks Flexible hours Apply at 5814Glcnwood Ave or call Steve, 781 5500
Allen's Subs's is now hiring for night shift,cashierssandwrch makers Flexible hours, casualdress and forum assrstance Apply in person, 25daily 5828 Glenwood Ave 783 9433
BELLMAN POSITIONS now available at QUALITYINN MISSION VALLEY 7am3pm and 3pm11pmshifts We Will work With your schedule Musthave valid NC Driver's license Must be able towork at least 43., continuous hours Ono Fret: mealper shift Apply In person 2110 Avent Ferry RoadAsk for Mr Palmer
BIG EVENT TICKET SALESMEN, $4 50m, $5 10i‘hr

V stonybrook
APARTMENTS
Furnished and Unfurnished .

Brentwood Rd. Between US 1 North and the Beltlino
Microwave o Washer/Dryer - Apollo Heat SystemPrices from $300 Per Mo.For additional information call: 878-9234

after training PERFECT PART TIME JOB, 530900Cri|183381inaftet 1 pm
ChE Co ops Wanted The Du Pont Company Will beinterwewmg on campus October 10 for posmons in880, product and process development, processsimulation studies, and manufacturing Call-WilliamHolloman, Co on Coordinator, at 737 2300 for moreTlf:lall and where to Sign up
Fosdick's 1890 Seafood is now acceptingapplications for cooks and kitchen workers Goodstarting pay Apply in person at 2808 8Wilmington St
Help wanted Top wages, flexible hours, housepainting, experience and transportation necessaryCall 790 0102 and leave message
Jobs Available Work after classes doing cleaningwork wrih other state students. 832 5581
Local Sportsman's shop has pan time opening formsponsrble person Flexible hours Call 487 8803
Need student working at UPS during midnightsort Extra money forafew minutes 7372822
Part time person needed for data entry Call Scott.'81 7810
Presrtigious North Raleigh Country Club invites youto torn out elite serVice team Our empioyensenroy Excellent wages, Benefits, Paid Holidays.

Paul Vacations. Now Hiring waiters, waitresses,lulltime snack bar attendant, husboys, OIShwashnrs, broileisautesprep cook 12 yearsexperience preferredl If you are experienced anddesuc an envrroment of excellence, apply forappointment in person at the security desk, 6612Falls of the Neuse Rd
SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR WANTED Must be goodswmrmer With thorough knowledge of all strokes.Slflhi, flexible, occaSional hours Call 858 3le.nights or weekends
The newesr and finest ice skating TaCIIIIV in NorthCarolina, THE ICE HOUSE, 13 now looking forwell dressed, clean cut Il’lleldualS With Outstandingpersonalities for gamma Dosrtrons Must beWilling to work days, nights, and weekendsInteresred IndlvldUBlS should apply in personMon Fri., 25, at the Site, 1410 Buck Jones Rd.[located between HelmOId Ford an'd'Farm Freshl'.
WANTED PART TIME DRAFTSMAN to do spaceplanning and tenant layout draWings for WRaleigh office building developer Oesrgn orEngineering student preferred $8 hr, West ChaseDevelopment 8212183
WANTED Parttime laborer For remodeling andsmall constrution robs Duty includes drrvrngflat bed dump truck and some inside light clericalwork Work schedule can be flexible Apply in
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OFFER
EXPIRES
10-15-86

Barbecue ’n’ Chicken
of Avent Ferry Road

Register To Win

Honda Elite 80

Scooter !

land While you’re there, Use coupon below)

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
Gardner's

Country Buffet
Only $2.99

with coupon Iplus taxi
fLimit one per customer)

Good At Avent Ferry RdJocation only

Informational Meeting

UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER
Wednesday, October 15,
3:30-5:00 in Toy Lounge
3:30 Video Presentation

4:00 Student Panel
(4th FloorDey Hall, UNCl

Reproductive Health Care

the Elm

t .

.//
crutch?

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all ages. Counseling for both
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 781 -5550 days,evcnings,& weekends.

with this coupon

t: ole logic
1211 Hillsborough StreetRoleioh. North Carolina 27603

$5.00
OFF

TUNE- UP

person Eastern Sorta Shield, 5301 Hillsbor0ughStreet
WANTED! Two sharp individuals to work pan-timein Raleigh's finest and largest men's and ladies'retail store Call 828 7285 between 2 and 5 pin.

Tutoring
Calculus tutor needed for H8 Student. Call8470373.

Work on days when you are out of class or onweekends We work around your schedule.
WRITERS NEEDED for Technician News staff. Noexperience necessary Learn about iournalism andget paid for it, too! Contact Joe Galarneau at737 2411 for more information.
3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS llSl.$16,040 $58,230iyear Now Hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext R4488

For Sale
Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4 X 4'5 Seized in drugraids for under $100.00? Call for facts today802 837 3401, Ext 8 2048.
CHEVROLET VEGA '77 Station wagon Engine rustrebuilt, new clutch, new tires, excellent condition.$1,000, negotiable CALL 737 5211
DJ stereo egorpment for sale Jeff Williams,8516497
'85 Honda Elite, includes helmet. Mint condition,MUST SELL! STUUD’DBST offer Call 755 0055.

Miscellaneous
Esquire Dating Club « An Intelligent Alternative.Call 755-5512
GUITAR LESSONS by professional musician andteacher. All levels. all Styles. Armand at OxbowMusrc 828 4888.
LOST Red Janspon Backpack wrth black straps.Contents: Red notebook, History 452 notebook,Geology notebook, History 475 notebook, TheModern Researcher by Barzun and Graff, EarthSoience textbook, History of Southern Africatextbook and a brown vmyl legal pad, 8 Crosspencil, a pencil and a felt tip pen. A reward of $25' is offered, no questions asked. For informationabout or return of backpack and contents, callHenry Jarrett, 707 3122 or 7372411,
PARKINfiiPARKINGi PARKING V7 block to dormor campus, call today 8345180.
RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 Available! talog$2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho, —205XT, Los ,,90025. TOLL-FREE HOT LINE: 800351 0222, Ext. rVISAIMC or COD

Rooms

and
Roommates

DUPLEX-2 bT.. 1‘72 bath. quiet area off Western,$450.00, 848-4884.
FEMALE RODMMATE WANTED IMMEDIATELY.Sumter Square Ants, own master bedroom withprivate bath. $165.507month. Call Julie, 8487414.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share 2bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer, $115lmonth, ‘4utilities. Available Nov. 1, 4 mi. from campus. Call859-2647, Karen at Blair.
House for Rentea mi. from State, 3 br., den,fenced-in yard, $450.00, 848-4884.
HOUSE FOR RENT-6 plus bedrooms, Jones Franklinarea, $725.00, 848-4884.
Large two bedroom, washer/dryer inc. Niceneighborhood. New gray carpet, only $430.00. Nodeposit and a morth FREE. 782-7826.
Need roommate $160lmo., or two at $85lmofor nice apartment near NCSU. Erika, 8518248.
Room for Rent at the State House. Call 84.7.1028or 82141425. Deposit $230.00. Rent $185.001month.
Roommate wanted! 2 hr, 1 b apt. with den.Kensington Pk. Apts. $1851mo. Call 859-0563.
STUDENT CONDOS $175.00 per student permonth. Shuttle bus service available. Live at AveryClose. 8328506.
Super one bedroom. Extra closets for storage.New gray carpet. Mini blinds and ceiling fan. Only$375.00 Harry, 782-7626.
TOWNHOUSEAZ br., 27: bath, wld, appliances.$425.00, 848-4884.
2 BR. APARTMENT-each with private bath.fireplace, fully equipped kitchen, wld, neatWestern and Gorman, $475.00, 8484884.

.. Lost and Found
Wallet lost Thurs, OCT 2, in Syme snackbar. Hassentimental value I don't care about the money, Ilost want my wallet back. Please call 8281852Thanks

LOST: Gold chain with diamond pendant onintramural field. Sentimental value. Reward. Call839-0403.

. ' .r_"5-'i‘y
' (pine '11 71C" 19629
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y Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, salad bar, Itacos. garlic bread, one cone ofice cream :
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Railroad tracks cut a path

through university’s past
By Deanna Rhein
Staff Writer
The railroad on State's campushas an impressive history ofstudent pranks. tragic deaths andeven repeated proposals for itsremoval from campus.The best known prank wasgreasing the tracks. some say inan effort to take revenge on oneconductor who blew the trainwhistle in the wee hours of themorning as he came throughcampus.On another occasion. severalstudents made a huge snowballand dropped it from a bridge intothe smokestack ofa passing train.Probably the funniest trickever pulled was one done. for thesake of a panty raid. Afterseveral failed attempts to have apanty raid at Meredith College.some State students rolled anempty freight car ontoHillsborough Street to slow downpolice attempting to foil theirlatest attempt.Since the university wasfounded on this site, there havebeen only two recorded deathsconnected with the railroad.Amazingly enough. these oc»curred within a year of eachother.Philip Winslow of Greenville

was a mechanical engineeringmajor living off campus. On thenight of March 5, 1938. he wastragically killed as E.S. Pugh. aclose friend. and twc young menin a nearby building watched.Winslow. a Theta Kappa Numember, was a well—liked studentwhose death was by “accidentalelectrocution due to coming incontact with high tension wiresnear the top of a pole on therailroad right-of-way just west ofthe bridge on South BoylanAvenue." according to a reportfiled with the Chancellor‘s office.About 1939. two students re-turning to Alexander Dormitoryfrom the old cafeteria werestruck by a freight train. One boywas only slightly injured. but theother boy was killed. They hadcrossed the tracks in the areabehind of the power plant (nearwhere Broughton Hall nowstands).
Because the railroad tracks arean obvious hindrance to students.many proposals for change weremade. Only two. however. camelunder serious consideration.A proposal was made to Gov-ernor Kerr Scott and theSouthern Railway Co. in theearly 505 to move the tracks tothe south side of campus. next toWestern Blvd. The estimated

cost of removing the existingtracks and relocating them was$2,702,963. The project was. forobvious reasons. abandoned.In the late 505, $85,000 wasappropriated to State to erect afence and landscaping work alongthe tracks. With an additional$65,000. two pedestrianwalkways were tunneled underthe tracks. Free Expressiontunnel. by the Student SupplyStore. was already in place.The railroad tracks on State's.campus are currently used bythree railway companies. who runa total of 12 trains a day. Theseare the Southern Railway Co.with six trains running per day.the Seaboard~Chessie RailroadCo. with four trains per day andAmtrak with two trains per day.How do people adjust to thetrains? Freshman TeneshaBazemore said. “It was easy toadjust to the noise because Ilived near the tracks at home."For some, the adjustment wasnot so simple. Another freshman.Chanel Sampson. said. “I'm moreused to airplanes because I livednear Andrews Air Force Base (inMaryland). where there wasn't atrain around for miles. I didn'tknow a train could make thatmuch noise."

Hall fights for students
By Alex Maxwell
Staff Writer
When a State student needshelp getting a refund from theStudent Supply Store. Dan Hallis ready to assist.Hall, in charge of Student('onsumer Services, views hisposition as that of an equalizer

v'ho lends his weight to studentsin their disputes in the marketplace.The service can help in manysituations. including complaintsabout residence halls. libraryfines. university meal plans andlaundry service. Hall said hisbusinessowner or manager and find asolution that is profitable for

both the student and the busi-ness.Student Consumer Services.not widely-known on campus. is abranch of the student govern‘ment that provides assistance inany case where the student feelshe has been treated unjustly.The service also includes a legalsecretary who will answer anyquestion students might have.Hall, a student at State ma-joring in electrical engineering.said he took the part~time job tohelp improve the university. Hallsaid he will donate any salary hereceives to the Student Senate.A typical situation solved byservice involved a student whopurchased the wrong type ofcalculator at the recommendation

of a salesman. When the studentrealized the mistake. she hadalready opened the package. Shethen went back to the store toexchange the calculator. but wastold by a salesperson that shecouldn't make the exchangebecause the package had beenopened. Hall talked with the manin charge of the store and workedout a deal that provided thestudent with the correctcalculator and helped the storeavoid bad publicity.Hall will gladly help any student in need of legal assistance.He can be contacted at studentgovernment offices on the fourthfloor of the Student Center or bycalling 737-2797. This service isfree to any registered student.
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it is national Employ the Handicapped week and Wednesday was awareness day on campus.There were several booths outside the Student Center sponsored by SODA (Student Organizationfor the Differently Abled.) All equipment was from D.H. Hill Library.
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Textile grads finding jobs
By Henry JarrettStaff Writer

State's School of Textiles isalive and well. despite a recentdownward trend in the industry.According to school officials andindustry employers, graduates intextiles continue to have strongjob prospects.
Dame Hamby. dean of thetextile school. said there is a needfor the school, its research facili-ties and the skills of its students.One reason the GeneralAssembly appropriated $25 mil-lion for a new textiles schoolbuilding is to provide betterresearch and classroom facilities.Hamby said.Research in automation is onearea in high demand. he said.“State was the first to provethe feasibility of automation."Hamby said. “And State's research is needed to help Ameri-can manufacturers stay competi-tive."As for the textiles majors,their job prospects look betterthan those of some other schools.“Each year State graduatesone-third of all textile majors inthe nation. So that provides themwith the advantage of sheernumbers." Hamby said.Hamby said their skills are an

Women’s Board sets year’s agenda
By Elizabeth Wells
taff Writer than men. women are more likelyto be single parents and two out Students, faculty and staff areencouraged to contact the UAB Center. 737-2453).The Women's Board plans to

advantage too. with those intextile management and textilechemistry particularly high indemand.Lennie Barton. assistant to thedean and placement director. said88 percent of the textilegraduates were placed into a joblast year. Of those placed. 67percent went into textile-relatedjobs.
The average starting salarywas$23.000.
Although most jobs were inmarketing and sales. others in-cluded management and re»search.
Barton said the principalemployers were medium andlarge firms.“The Mom-and- Popoperations cannot afford to hire acollege graduate. And many ofthem are being bought by biggercompanies."Barton listed Burlington.J.P.Stevens and Milliken as thelargest employers of textilegraduates. One surprise is thatGeneral Motors is the tenthlargest textile employer. Overthe last two years GeneralMotors has hired eight textilemajors.Barton said the school ad-ministrators and faculty hope tosee a high demand for textileengineers. whose first class willgraduate in l988. He believes

their job prospects should be as00d as any other textile majors.Recruiters from the industryhave said they are pleased withthe students hired from State.They also said most textilegraduates from State have goodprospects for employment.Don Rose. the college liaisonofficer for Burlington industries.said State students had the bestprospects of any. Rose said theyrecruited from any curriculumwithin the textile school.Bill Thornton. head of collegerelations for Milliken. Inc..said."We hire across theahoardfrom the textile school."Thornton said textile chemistrymajors are in particularly highdemand because there are so fewof them. He rated State's textileschool as excellent.Dahn Djorkman. a personnelofficer with General Motors. saidhis company also has been wellsatisfied with the graduates theyhired from the textile school.Djorkman said they had seventextile students from State thispast summer who interned withthem."The automobile industry of‘fers new opportunities for textilestudents." Djorkman said.“Certainly it means they are nolonger confined to just going witha textile company."
1...... a _ _ .... ...

of three adults who fall under thefederal definition of poverty arewomen. according to statisticsfrom literature in the board's

office with any ideas or sugges-tions.
Specific projects discussed atthe meeting included a proposal

meet weekly for the remainder ofthe school year on Mondays at4:30 in room 311576 of the
Student Center.

The Women's Board held itsthird meeting last Monday. andboard members are determined
Shop For

to make this year the mostproductive one of its three-yearexistence as part of the UnionActivities Board (UAB).The group consists of femalestudents interested in special and

Tate. voted to concentrate on successful in untraditional Music by Women Artists on Oct. ‘3 Furmture and Household Items. I I ' I NV >',.u».ex.m-um will». «Arkxnut’d-i7m .. . -. 1 ,several major objectives. Their socretal roles increases aware» 28._Benso_n emphasrzed that ms .primary goal is to increase ness of opportunitiesfpr women actIVIty 15 open to the entire w‘lfi’ifisyoxlufigys
awareness on women's issues on involvedin these actIVIttes. said community. Interested persons "as ' 1677 N_Market Dr_campus. These issues are seldoman important topic of discussionaround campus, even thoughfemales make up 40 percent ofthe student body. Benson said.Women consistently earn less

collection.The Board hopes that makingstudents aware of these facts willbring about change in the future.Benson said.
Another goal is to increase

Benson.One more tangible goal is to
establish a centralized source ofinformation about events.publications and resources im-
portant to women.

to establish a minor in women'sstudies. similar to the programsoffered at many other UNC-system campuses; outings toseveral of the events in theWomen in Arts series at Duke

should contact her at the UABoffice (room 3114. Student Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.

Forest Service, USDA.

goodwill
®2 current women‘s issues. One interest in both the positive and University. a recommended Lagi‘es Men .. Childrenl concern raised at the meeting negative aspects of being a routes map compiled from local 3 “‘4 " 3 « ~ $232; . . N...l was the need for male participa- woman in society. The board has crime statistics and an archive of : Blouses $2.25 i Slacks Shirts $1.50l rum in the future to create a planned seminars and lectures on relevent books, articles and pam~ f,- Skirts $2.25 i Shirts $2.25 ‘ Slacks $1.50nztlanced perspective on the women in art. literature. and the phlets to be kept in the UAB g Dresses $2.50 ‘1; Sportcoats $3.00 Dresses $1.50issues presented. business world and sponsors office. " Slacks 52,00 ,. Sutts S .50 SJeans useThe board. chaired by Lisa groups attending local cultural The first event sponsored by 5 Suits $4.50 E Jeans . 32-005‘Blouses $1.50Benson and advised by State’s eventsinvolvingwomen. the Board is a trip to Duke :3- .

Assistant Program Director Brita Exposure to women who are University to hear Chamber
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Cover portrays State

as 100 percent Greek

it has been said that a picture is
worth a thousand words.
When we first looked at the cover of

the 1986—87 Student Directory. we
definitely had more than a thousand
words to say. Unfortunately. the space
limitation does not allow us to print all
of them. (Besides. some of the words
would be inappropriate to publish to
the general public.)
The directory cover threw us into an

emotional frenzy. The picture of two
fraternity men and one sorority
woman strolling with a philosophy
professor brought tears to our eyes.
This scene is so typical on the
campus You can't swing a stick
without hitting three Greeks and a
professor. profoundly discussing
Socrates. It's like a convention on
Mount Olympus.
The picture is 100 percent Greek;

State, on the other hand. is 7 percent
Greek

Now. it may be argued that the
philosophy professor does not portray
the Greek image However. if one
reads between the lines. it's simple.
Who were the best and most re—
nowned philosophers? That's right.
the Greeks.

But do we mind that independent(or non Greeks) were not included?
Heck no! Independents probably
would have worn tie»dyed shirts.
cut off shorts and flip-flops. definitely
not the typical wardrobe of the
average State student.
We just want to say thanks to all

those involved. lf the choice of the
picture was left up to the students
(Zeus forbidl). who knows what would
have been on the cover?

But then again. it's all Greek to us.

Women’s issues need

to be addressed by all

State has been a man's campus,
While female enrollment at other
universities was swelling. State re
mained predominately male. As a
result. issues affecting women havetraditionally taken a back seat.

However. the times are changing.This fall’s increase in femaleenrollment is almost double that of1985. if the current trend continues.State will have an equal number of
males and females by the end of thecentury.
The Women's Board. a student

group affiliated with the Union Activi-
ties Board. is trying to increase
awareness of the problems and issueswomen face.
The board is planning lectures and

seminars on the role of women in art.
literature and the business world.They hope that exposing students to
successful women in non-traditional
roles will help erase the stereotypicalimage of women.

All students. especially males. can

help alleviate problems women face.
The Student Escort Service desperrately needs volunteers. Students.

especially those in design and com—
puter science. must often work late
hours and face long. dark walks acrosscampus. State needs a reliable escortservice so women do not have theadded worry of finding someone towalk them home.

The UAB and Student Government
should be willing to fund the Women's
Board and other groups that plan
programs educating students onwomen's issues.
As female enrollment grows. the

University should add history and
sociology courses that focus onwomen and eventually a department
of women's studies.

Finally. men and women alike
should attend Women's Board
meetings and help the university laythe ground work for programs that
address issues facing State's growing
female population. .
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NOW YOU CAN’T D0 THEM

Reimburse student housing fees
In viewing the living situation of NorthHall. the Quad and the Middle Eastresidents. partial reimbursement of theirhousing payment should be mandatory.
Residents in these halls have been livingwithout furniture for the better part of thefirst half of the semester. in fact. just lastweek. the last pieces of furniture werefinally delivered to North Hall.
Residents were very happy. to say theleast. They were relieved to know thatthey no longer had to “live out of theirsuitcases." With the arrival of desks.proper studying environments are avail»able. instead of the makeshift cardtablesthat were placed in many rooms.
The general consensus among theresidents is that the furniture companieswere not responsible for the delay in thefurniture arrivals. Instead. they contendthat the situation resulted from theprocrastination of the Department ofHousing and Residence Life.
Five months have elapsed since the endof the spring semester. which should beample time to order and deliver furnitureand complete all renovations. especiallysince these residence halls weren't usedfor summer housing.
instead of starting the renovationsimmediately. work was delayed until lateJuly and early August. The order forfurniture had been submitted early

BRIAN?"
Nixon
Opllllt’ili Coitiri’inisi
enough. but the renovations were stillincomplete when the furniture arrived.Since the out-of—state deliverymen had nowarehouse. they turned around and wentback —‘ with the furniture. They returnedto State when the renovations werecompleted. The very reason thingsweren't finished was due to the late start,which was entirely the Housing Depart-ment's fault.
Housing Department negligenceangered many students. A perfect exam-ple is the plight of a student who arrivedon campus Aug. 18. The student was toldto be on campus and in his room on the18th: that the room would‘b'e ready andhe could start his University Diningemployee training. When the residentarrived. he found that the room wasuninhabitable because of loose wiring anda lack of furniture. Furthermore. the roomhad just been painted. The loose wiringcoupled with paint fumes made living inthe room dangerous.The student then was forced to stay at amotel that night and pick up his own bill.The following day. the student found his

room was infested with insects. He thenhad to exterminate his room and pay foranother night in a motel.
This situation is ridiculous! lf State

Housing tells a resident to come early to
train for an on—campus job, the resident
shouldn’t have to live off-campus whilehis room is being repaired. lf State asks
students to arrive early. their rooms
should be ready, or Residence Life shouldpick up the motel bill. An out-of—state
student paying high tuition costs shouldn’t
be regulated to paying for a place to live
out of his own pocket while his room isbeing renovated.
There is absolutely no excuse for this atsuch a large state-supported university.
The money students paid for housingfees should be partially refunded directly

to students. not given to residence hallactivities. This is like taking money out ofthe left hand and putting it in the right.The money rightfully belongs to thosewho were inconvenienced by Residence
Life ineptness. Reimbursement is adefinite must.

in conclusion. residents of North Hall.the Quad and the Middle East are victimsof State negligence and procrastination.The only moral and righteous thing theHousing Department could do is topartially reimburse each and every studentwho has suffered because of administra-tive inefficiencies.

Voting records consistent, foolish
Ralph Waldo Emerson oncesaid.“Foolish consistencies are thehobgoblins of inferior minds." That's truewhen it comes to the voting records ofSen. Jim Broyhill and Rep. Bill Cobey.Congressional Quarterly shows thatBroyhill and Cobey have similar andconsistent voting records. But there isnothing admirable about those qualitiesbecause neither serves the best interests ofNorth Carolina.
They voted against a resolution thatcalled for resuming negotiations on acomprehensive test ban treaty. Do theyknow the United States has a numericallead in strategic warheads? Do they knowthat United States and Soviet Unioncombined have 50.000 warheads?And so it goes with tax reform. in NorthCarolina the average family income isbelow $20,000 a year. But Broyhill andCobey voted in favor of a resolution thatwould have sent a tax reform bill thathelps those families back to committee.Their environmental records follow thesame track. North Carolina is the tenthlargest producer of hazardous waste. JimBroyhill and Bill Cobey could care less.

Forum
Career fair was not
open to all majors
Having read the ads all week for theMinority Career Fair last Thursday. I attendedexpecting information and initial contact with avariety of companies. However. it soonbecame clear to me that although the Fair wasopen to all students. it was not open to allcareersBeing a Life SCIence major. l intended tomainly vi 4 those booths of companies whoseproducts or services depend on research anddevelopment of a chemical or biologicalnature Burroughs Wellcome. Ciba (ieigy.Proctor and Gamble. etc However. the replyat eacl. booth was the same. "I'm sorry. but Idon't represent those departments We arelooking for engineering and computer sCIencemajors Perhaps if you called the main office inOuter Mongolia they could help you "Selling my disappointment aside. l llt'qdn to.isk about opportunilivs In sales and was metwith the same reply

HENRY
JARRETT
M—
They voted in favor of a resolution todecrease funding for cleaning up hazard-ous waste dumps. The resolution wouldalso have shifted the burden of paymentsfrom those who dumped the waste to thetaxpayers.
The part of their records that reallystinks is education. At State 7.000students depend on some form of federalaid. About 4.000 of those students are onthe Guaranteed Student Loan program.What did Broyhill and Cobey do to helpthem? They voted to cut their throats.
Broyhill and Cobey voted for aresolution to reduce GSL funding by$850 million over the next three years.That same resolution retained the sixmonths grace period for beginning re-payment. There had been a proposal toextend it to nine months.

Obwously. in organizing this fair. the Societyof Black Engineers and the Society of WomenEngineers felt that only engineers andcomputer science majors need help in findingjobsI feel that a wonderful opportunity toprovide the student body as a whole with aidin job hunting has gone to waste because ofdisregard for majors other than engineeringand computer science In the future. I suggestthat if the aforementioned societies intend toopen the fair “to all State students" that allmajors be given equal opportunity at the fair. Ifnot. JUSl change the advertising to “Open to allengineering and computer science students."
Chip MasonSR BCHV‘ SZO .

No one around here
can take a joke

i Wliilt' a latter to T1’(hlll(‘ldn to correct aminor t'lllll in an album review by somebodywho certainly should have known belief

If they are not serving the interests ofNorth Carolina. then whose interests dothey serve? According to a study byCitizens for Tax Justice they serve theinterests of major corporations.
Citizens for Tax Justice listed Broyhillfirst and Cobey sixth among congressmenwho have received contributions from thepolitical action committees of corporationswho have not paid federal income taxesin the last five years. When Broyhill andCobey play pacman it is the bagmen fromthe corporate PACS who put in thequarters.
Broyhill and Cobey gloss over theirvoting record by showing how they havehelped someone get their social securitycheck or other federal aid. What thosepeople being helped do not realize is thatBroyhill and Cobey are also stabbing themin the back.
To say Broyhill's and Cobey's recordsare foolishly consistent is an understate-ment. Broyhill and Cobey are two birdswho have flocked together long enough.It's time for the voting lever to strike themdown.

Technician misspelled my last name. obviouslynot bothering to look it up. Today's papercontains an apology to another Forum writerwho had his last name misspelled 7— does thattell you anything?
Not only that. I suggested the original albumreviewer must be the program director forWKNC. This was a joke. it implies that I donot like WKNC's programming because Iassociate it with people who do not knowmuch about music.

l can‘t believe that somebody (RussellHarmon. Forum 10-1) thought that l didn'tcheck my facts before affiliating the albumreviewer with WKNC Doesn‘t anyone aroundhere have a sense of humor? ls Harmon alsothe editor of the Serious Page? That's a joke
Kathy Dou-berDR CH

Fifiltils litilt' Hi' ri'qri'l ilii' llllsslh'llllli] in.‘Dim bt'l s .l.l\l Ilillllt'



Pack vs. Jackets
Grant Field, Atlanta (-58.1 21)Expected attendance:33,000-plus
Kickoff: 12:15 pm.
Television: Televised throughout the ACC areaby Jefferson-Pilot Teleproductions. Air time isat noon, with Gary Sparber and Jack Corriganas the announcers. Televised locally onWRAL-TV. Channel 5.Records: State 3-0-1 overall. 2-0 in ACC;Georgia Tech 1-2-1 overall, 1-2 in ACC.Rankings: State is ranked 17th nationally byThe Associated Press.Results: State defeated East Carolina, 38-10;tied Pittsburgh. 10-10; defeated Wake Forest.42-38; defeated Maryland. 28-16.

Georgia Tech tied Furman, 17-17; defeatedVirginia. 28-14; lost to Clemson. 27-3; lost toNorth Carolina, 21-20.Series Record: 4-1. in Tech’s favor.Last year: Despite State’s early 7-0 lead (a52—yard pass from Wolfpack quarterback ErikKramer to split and Haywood Jeffires),Tech scored 21 points in the first halfand went on to pocket a 28-18 victory. TheYellow Jackets piled up 411 yards totaloffense, compared to State's 88 yardsrushing andt31 yardspassing.
Last State win’vs.'Tech: In 1984, Statedefeated Georgia Tech. 27-22, in Atlanta. TheYellow Jackets were ranked 12th nationallyat the time.
State’s television record: 15-22-2. State is 1-0this season on television (42-38. over WakeForest). State is 3-12 in its last 15 TV games.

Pack bouncing back

diving) forjoy.

Basketball??
Hoop drills begin with
lavish Midnight Madness
State officially opens its preseason basketball drillsWednesday with a flashy production called MidnightMadness.The affair begins 9 pm. Tuesday in ReynoldsColiseum when the Atlanta Hawks. featuring thediminutiyedynamo Spud Webb. and: the ClevelandCavaliers".: to‘u’ting the‘lumberfng loon and gauntly

goon Brad Daugherty. square off in an NBA preseasongame.Webb. the littlest thing to hit the professional ranks
since Micheal Ray Richardson's brain. returns to
Reynolds for the first time since he finished hiseligibility two years ago. During his senior year. tiny
Webb ignited fans and surprised opponents with his
slam dunks and exciting play as the Wolfpackadvanced to the 1985 Western Regional finals of the
NCAA tournament. Daugherty. a formerallAmerica at another areaschool. was the first playerselected in the most recentNBA draft.Webb, 57. facedDaugherty's chest four timeswhen the two were incollege. with two of thosecontests taking place inReynolds Coliseum.After the contest between

the two Central Division
. . teams. Webb. I)au herty a'nd

SDOI t5 EdlfOf Hawks’ superstar fhminique
Wilkins Will take on all challengers in a slamvdunkcontest.Webb. last year‘s most exciting rookie in the NBA.
soared to national fame when he won the NBA Slam
Dunk contest. beating out defending champion and
good friend Wilkins.A night full of such sureto-be fun antics wouldn‘t be
complete without State's mostloved mustardwearer.Jim Valvano.The seventh-year coach will unveil the 1986 87version of the Wolfpack basketball team at 12:01 am.
Wednesday. Oct. 15. the first moment the NCAA
allows collegiate teams to begin practice. It is the first
time ever State has begun practice so early.
New faces red—eyed fans will see include Indiana

transfer Mike Giomi. a 6-9 forward who started in 32 of
the 61 games he played for the Hoosiers; Junior
college transfer Kenny Drummond. who hopes to solve
what looks to be Valvano's biggest worry this year —
filling the point guard position; allstate freshmen Avie
Lester and Brian Howard; and Mississippi prep
I’layer-of-theYear Andy Kennedy.

Students can get tickets for $7 until 1:30 pm. today.
After that. the prices shoot up to $13 a shot. the price
for all general admission seats.0 C C
JUST WONDERING: Carter Finley celebrated its

20th birthday Wednesday. The 53.5007seat stadium
was dedicated on Oct. 8. 1966. as State lost to South
Carolina. 22-31fNext year. when CarterrFinley turns 21 and becomes
legal. will stadium vendors start selling beer and
liquor in the stands?

"I seriously doubt it." said one Athletics
Department official. who wished to remain employed.0 D 0
THE STARTING TIME for the State (‘lciiison on

Oct. 25 has been changed to 3:30 p.in. so ('IiS television
can televise the contest. The game will be shown on a
East West split basis with another game. The long
standing contest between the two schools. which is
traditionally called the Textile Bowl because of the
two universities textile rich history. will be shown to
Eastern \‘ieWi-rs.It will he the first time State has .lpllt'ill'l‘fl on
network TV since Whit when thc Wolfpack lost to
Virginia. ll iii. iii front of Allt' t'.tlllt'l‘.’t\ lt l\ also
believed to be the first timi- Statc has lit‘l‘ll w .iichi-il
by the liig Eye. ('lib‘.'l‘hi- \Vollpttr'k ow ns :i l3 3': ._' ii
b.i ~ -l i l‘.‘ marl. in :i ~W

TIM
PEELER

iiii‘il till lllt’ l lilii' .itiil
Mia! lot-w ~i'l)'_.tllil‘

Gjonbalaj’s go.” “

ports

Mtg/W .- ,. we
Staff photo by Scott Rlv€llbdfk

Last year against Tech (below), the ball just didn't bounce the right way. This
year (above), Nasrallah Worthen and the rest of the Pack have been jumping (and

fechniodo file prion

booters over Camels, 1-0
By Deron Johnson
Staff Writer

State's scvciith i'ankcd men's- soccer teambounced back from Sunday's 1 ll loss to
South (‘arolinii with a I ll victory over(‘ampbcll at Ihiics t‘rcek Wednesday ilflt‘l‘noon.Both squads played it staunch defciisivcgame. The Wolfpack managed jllSl 13 shotson goal and limited the ('amcls to six. Thedefenses dominated play for both teamsthroughout the first half.In the second half. ('iimpbi-ll found outwhat other teams already know that it's
impossible to hold all America Tab Ramos incheck for an entire game. Ramos. Slate'splaymaker all season. passed to allSouthstriker Sadri (ijonbalaj for the only goal theWolfpack needed to gain its seventh victory
in nine tries. The loss dropped (Iampbell to6 4 on the season.The win was an important confiilcnce
builder for the Wolfpack. State travels to('harlottcsvillc. Va.. Saturday afternoon foran Atlantic Coast (ionferencc match withfoiirthrriinkcd and defending Atit‘ championVirginia. The 2 p.111. match will be a battlefor first place in the conference. lioth teamsarc undefeated in the lcagiic. Slate sports .‘t2t) confcrt'ncc record. while [Va is Ill) in
lcaguc play (9 2 lovcralll.State coach (icorgi- Tarantini said histeam began the season pointing lilW'Zli‘dolht'.-\(‘(' race and that cycry' game in thi-

i'iiiitt-i‘t'iict' l5 t'Alt t'iilt-ly important.”From the beginning of practice. our goal
has been winning the conference." 'l‘aranliiii
said. “If you win the conference. you go to
the NCAA playoffs. and whoever Wins thi-conference usually does well in the Nt':\\The only common A(‘(‘ oppoiicnt Stati-
shares with the ('avaliers is lhllirankcilMaryland. which both teams (lt‘ft'i'llt‘tl by I llmargins. The I’ack has beatcii lSlh rankcilDuke. 12$. while Virginia has bcatcn un
ranked opponents Wake Forest. :5 l. andl'Nt7. l 1.Other than Virginia's homc I'icld ailyantage. the two learns appear evenly matched.Virginia depcnds on second team all .-\('(‘
forward George (iclnovatch for its scoringpunch. while John llarki-s iliri-cts thi-offense. (iclonovatch has accounted for cighl
goals and two assists this year. while llarkcs
has four goals and five assists.If State upsets Virginia. it will have theedge in the ACC race. (Tlcmson and Dukealready have lost in conferenci- play. andLlflt‘f‘ Saturday. (Tlcmson is the last rankedopponent on the Wolfpack's conferenceschedule. Virginia. (‘lcmson and Mike willstill hay. c to facc each other.

State 1. Campbell 0
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State returns to action,

travels to Georgia Tech
Katrina WaughASSistant Sports Editor
The thhranki-d Wolfpack willput ll s 3501 record on the lineagaiiisi ('iinfi'l‘t'flt't‘ foc Georgiachh Saturday, at 12:15 pm. inAtlanta in trout of a regionaltcle\isiiin.iudicncc..‘\lf‘lllllt* for the contest. whichwill be shown locally on WRAI. TVl('hanncl 5'. is noon.Thc Wolfpack. ‘3 ii in thc Atlantic(‘oast ('onfcrcncc. is going into thegami- fresh from a free wcckcnd.State used the extra in. c torecover from injuries and to workon fiindaiiiciilals. said players andcoaches.”I personally ll\t'fl the break tomy advantage." said quarterbackEric Kramer. who has thrown fiycinterceptions in the \Volfpack's lasttwo contests. “I spent the timeworking on some kinks in myrhythm.”Somelimes teams who get .iweek off gct lazy or don't work ashard. That hasn't been a problemfor the Pack. first year coach llickSlicriiliin \illfl."We used the extra practice timeto get back to basics." saidSheridan. who has guided State toits best start since 1979. whencoach llo Rein's squad won its firstfour contests.The break also allowed a trio ofplayers to recover from nagginginjuries. l)t‘fcnsi\‘t' tackli- BrianBullock has been nursing a legcontusion and sprained knce hesuffered in State's 2816 upset ofthen ranked Maryland. Insidelinebacker Kelvin (‘rooms and offensive tackle Joey I’age are bothsuffering from toe sprains. Allthree are listed as probable for thegame against Georgia Tech.Georgia Tech. 1721 overall and12 in the ACC. is coming into thegame off a tough road loss to NorthCarolina.21 20.“I think Georgia Tech showedllastl Saturday that they're as good

all - ",4.Dick Sheridan.t\ any team in lllt‘ At'l'." Sheridansaid "They're going to lil‘ \t'f')’aiisioiistowniibi~i:.iii.i~ll ‘.\lll lii- iiiip-ii’taiit lni' ll\ toshow .lliitl'I|.|'llll‘l.l That's\iitl‘.1"ll:l‘ii' \M \ll'l‘dr lii ilii i-.ti‘h\Kl‘t‘l‘..l‘l'Vli s iil‘ivtisi' i-- li-il li\ipiarti-rlmck ltii'k Slroiii. '.iilli.ick.lcrry Maysand rcci-iyi-i' ii.iry 1.1m."Thi-z‘ i ii tbi- ball againstl.lIIi. 'it.i7:'l ..iilii‘il'» . l. ‘liii‘iil‘. .lL'_.ll.'t\l ( .ll‘lb in :- .‘i-nic.‘ Slici'idan ~.iiillt-(‘ll .thi flt‘ltls it it .i.’ ~Hltit'ili'fl‘llu'. Although iiiosl .\i-.ii“\ 'liiiii f. \Vati‘li' ilcli ‘z‘sl‘ it.graduated. 'll‘l‘ll'\ ilclcndi rs .tl‘t‘\llll illllll‘fw‘itt‘.’l"1.‘-‘V|.I~..‘l‘,ll|l{“1"!ll"“"\'f‘|"llllilL:\ .ilill lliI ‘-iiic." Kramcr \itltl'l‘ccb llllt“ up in .ili unusualmultiple eight iii.iii .iligiiiiii-nl."llcfcusiyi-ly. thcy liiic up wmany dllfi-ri-iil ways. Sheridan\ttld. ”It's i‘i‘i‘ali'd confusion fori-yi-ry ll'dlll llicvyiv playi-d. tiurlifll'llM' will i‘c.iily lll’ challenged toadjust to thcir ili-tciisi-sXStatc will bi- trying to break itsfour game down at the half streak.“I would rather get ahead andstay there. I hope this isn't atrend." Sheridan said.Page added: ”Of course, wewould prefer to get the lead earth.and win one normally. but I don'tthink you'll find too many peoplecomplaining. \Vi"ll lilkt' the winsanyway wi-ciiii get them."

Fflday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

What’s up.

Volleyball at Florida Invitational

Women’s soccer vs’. Weschester ............ 10 am.
(at Vodicka Tournament, Fairfax. Va.)

Football at Georgia Tech.......:........... 12:15 pm.
Women’s soccer vs. Central Florida. ....... 4 pm.

(at Vodicka Tournament. Fairfax, Va.)
Volleyball at Florida Invitational

Women’s soccer vs. Mary Washington...11 am.
(at Vodicka Tournament, Fairfax. Va.)

Men’s soccer at Virginia.................. ......... 2 pm.

Women’s soccer......Vodicka Tournament finals
Volleyball at Florida State.........................7 p.m.

(Gainesville. Fla.)

(Gainesville. Fla.)

Women booters join top teams in Vodicka Tourney

'l'hi- I‘llh riiiiki-il woiiii-ii‘s Micl'i‘l‘ lc. iii
ll'tl\t'l\ to Fairfax. Va” this wcckcnil to\Ititllt‘l‘ul
'l‘oiiriiiiiiicnt. a I! lc.iiii t'\t'lll li-.itiiriiigcoinpclc in thc prestigious
some of t be ii.il ions top lt'.tlll\.

lit'sidl's the \Viilfpiick. llic lltlil'lll'\
field No I North
l'arolina and highly toiiti-d twins \lit'll
as licoi'gi- Mason. ltadloi'il.
Florida .iiid William (K Mary

\lso ”Hopi-till: ill lllt‘ l"\|‘lll will lic

|ilt‘llltlt‘\ ranked
t'ciitrol

lflllut‘l'\. lii'iil'gi' \\.l\lllllt[ll'il, \ii‘izlliia.
,\i‘iii\. J.lll)l'\ \lmlisiiii fiixtoii l'iilli‘izi
Maryland. tilil l’liliilliltill, ‘\l.lIr\\.t\ll.‘.’li'3i" lll|l\\'~liliI'-'¢!

‘ti'i J .lil‘l 'o ;. ‘2‘.. '.'i\:i

Saturday .it ll am. and ('ciili'al I’lorida
Saturday .‘ll 1 pm. in thc round robin

Sunday. the Wollpiick is
\l‘lll'tlllli‘ll to play Mary W.i~hingtoii .it
i-iiiiipi-lllloll
ll .i in, tour flights in lllt' liltil'lli')each flight. The

l‘i't‘iil‘(l\ iii thi-
'l‘hi-ri- or.-

tour ll‘dlllN iiiwith lhc
i‘iiiiiiil i‘iiliiii coilipctittiili \Hll .ldyiiiii'i- to
with
it .iltls fll'\l
'hi- ~I'llllllli.tl\ on Sunday ’l'bi' llll.ll\ .Iil'
st ili il lltl' Monday .‘it I“ .i in

lflt‘up“ i
ll -1 .ii. .iiid has bi-cii i‘.iiil.i d .i» liiitb .t\
.i."li lli thc\‘ it

\ViilfliJi‘k, lllilll‘l' liitll‘lli \l‘dl‘
lull'l'v‘y firiiss iiwiis .l ‘_l ii-i‘iirii

Irtli'ri'iillcgi.iti- .‘wicci-r
i‘iiili {mil llih \l'.tf‘

.~\ trio i-l sophomores has led State in
recent giiiiics. Raleigh Millbrook pro
diict iii-libii- ll.i~kc has llt‘l'll hotter than
.i bowl of 'l'i-xiis chili lately, scoring five
uo.i|~ in thc i'ack's last three games.
l.l\l\i' l\ .i foriiii-r twotimc high school
.ill -\mi-ric.i.

:\ll -\iiicric.i Ker
i'igan has pockcli-d four goals in the last

\(ililiiilllilf‘t‘ l..iur:i
iwii .iiiil sccondyeiir player
\pi il Kt‘llllll'l' has \|\ .issists iii the lastgiiiiics.
lhi cc u.tllll‘\. .ill tlt'l'l\l\t‘ \Vollpai'k w lll\,

firm» \itliilll rcturns home for its
[.1 ~-' louli »t .it Nit-thud limiil .\l.iilltlml|‘\l \« iligiile. lli‘t 1" ll) hiisl f{-|nlllllph\. ..i “ Ii' ll 1".

,s» . a
Debbie Liskc
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"Garry's gonna be mad." is all we heard Thursday as wescrambled to find Mr. Dornburg's picks. Dornburg. also known itsMr. Big on the Wolfpack Radio Network, gave us his picksyesterday afternoon. but somewhere between changing aliasesfrom Tim Peeler. Technician Sports Editor, to Mr. “From staffreports," Peeler misplaced Dornburg's choices. reinforcing thetheory that the Sports Editor's only likeness to an elephant is hisappetite and love of peanuts.We can find out what Garry's picks are, we just can't publishthem. Oh well. it's not like Dornburg has a chance to win 0]anything.
Actually. it's going to be hard for anybody to catch WKNCSports Director Brian “I Cheat" Hall. who still owns a four gamelead despite his paltry 15-7 record last week. Joel "Outta the Hoel"Chaney. with a 17-5 performance last week. picked up two gameson Hall, who immediately fired his whole staff of 15 advisers.Chaney apparently hopes to close the gap to one game. as hemade three of his choices different from Hall's. Conferenceshowdowns will 'determine this showdown as the UNCEWake(ACC). ETSUWCU (Southern) and Arizona-UCLA lPac lilicontests are the games of dissent for the top two panelists.For the rest of the prognosticators, well. the remainder of theseason could be as fruitless as a bowl of Captain Crunch.WRAL-TV sportscaster Tom “The Man of Piles" Suiter (7125—4)has all but conceded his title. Poulton (6&28-4) has been too busy

Pigskin

Picks IV

Record: 68-284 Record: 63-334

iillili'ilrmii in USA Today, Dornburg (6927-4) is in a precariousposition with 69 correct picks and God is still punishing Peeler“in :8 4i and Technician Assistant Sports Editor Katrina “I Needto Cheat" Waugh (63-33-4) for picking Maryland over State twoweeks ago. The weekly guests never had a chance.0 O 0
Speaking of guests, we welcome this week Assistant SportsInformation Director Mark “The Defiant One" Bockelman, now inhis fourth year of telling sportswriters across the state scores ofmen's soccer games (among other things). He is a 1981 graduate ofThe Defiance (Ohio) College.
Bockelman. a former first team Academic all-America in football

and Defiance Student Senate president. still doesn't have the goodsense to know that Wartburg's nickname is the Knights and notthe Toads.
Ah, Wartburg. The consensus to win this week's game-of—the-week. The Knights of Waverly, Iowa. travel across the state tolndianola to square off against Simpson’s Redmen, who won theirlast contest about the same time the Sioux nation defeated the U.S.a varv.
But the panel sometimes gets collectively cocky. Take last week.when everybody said Ursinus would clobber, mangle, maul.annihilate, dismember, draw-and-quarter and otherwise makecomplete mush out of the Quakers of Swarthmore.

Games Tim Peeler Katrina Waugh Brian Hall Bruce Poulton Garry Dornburg
State at Georgia Tech State State State State 4North Carolina at Wake Forest North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina /'. Clemson at Virginia Clemson (‘lemson ('Icmson Clemson ni Boston College at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandEast Carolina at Temple Temple Temple Temple Temple 1E. Tennessee St. at Western Western Carolina Western (Tarolina Western (‘arolina Wt'Stern Carolina 0‘l ('arolina South Carolina Virginia Tech Virginia Tech Virginia Techl South Carolina at Virginia Tech Tennessee Tennessee 'l'r-nnessec Tennesseel Army at Tennessee SMU Baylor liaylor Baylor CBaylor at SMU LSU LSU Lsc LSU 9Georgia at LSU Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnAuburn at Vanderbilt Miami tFla.) Miami tl-‘laJ Miami iFla.l Miami fFlaJ 0) ‘Miami fFla.l at West Virginia Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&M C—Texa A&M at Houston Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska 0)Oklahoma State at Nebraska Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State /'Ohio State at Indiana Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganMichigan State at Michigan Notre Dame Notre flame Notre Ilamc Notre Dame 0)Pittsburgh at Notre Dame UCLA Arizona .\ri/.ona UCLA 6Arizona at UCLA Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaOklahoma at Texas Wartburg Wartburg Wartburg WartburgWartburg at Simpson mRecord: 76-20-4 Record: 68-28-4 Record: 69-27-4

Well. the know-it-all panel didn't make any friends atSwarthmore, who pulled the upset of the millenium by defeatingUrsinus. which has nothing to do with nasal cavities.O O 0
You'll notice that today's Sports pages are pretty darn big. Thisis the leftover space we have. so here‘s a hodgepodge ofinformation for you:
Ever watch Danger Mouse? Try it. It‘s not art, it's notentertainment, it's British...Ever notice that Tom Wopat andLiberace have never performed a benefit concert together?. . .TheFinns call their country Suomi.
State has never lost a football game to Gallaudet College. . .Aman's ring finger is longer than his index finger, while a woman’sindex finger is longer than her ring finger. . .Never trust a personwhose second toe is longer than his big toe. . .So much for digitalanalysis. . .There has never been a Pope named Algernon. . .Therewas no World Series played in 1904. . .Thursday's final in theNLCS: Houston 1.
Baseball player Dooley Womack never had a candy bar namedafter him. . .An amazing three of the last four former Techniciansports editors have graduated — from college, even. . .State oncehad a football coach named Hunk Anderson. . .Sports Illustratedhas never written a feature story on the State fencing team..Then again, neither has Technician.

Toni Suiter Joel Chaney Mark Bockelman
State State StateNorth Carolina Wake Forest Wake ForestClemson Clemson ClemsonMaryland Maryland MarylandTemple Temple TempleETSU ETSU Western CarolinaVirginia Tech ' Virginia Tech Virginia TechTennessee Tennessee TennesseeBaylor Baylor BaylorLSU LSU LSUAuburn Auburn AuburnMiami (Fla.l Miami (Fla) Miami (Fla)Texas A&M Texas A&M Texas A&MNebraska Nebraska NebraskaOhio State Ohio State Ohio StateMichigan Michigan MichiganNotre Dame Notre Dame Notre DameArizona UCLA ArizonaOklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaWartburg Wartburg Wartburg
Record: “-254 Record: 72-244 Guests‘ Record: 67-29-4

Spikers travel to

Sunshine State
State in Tallahassee.State owns a 10-4 overall record

Was Mike Scott's five-hitter inthe opening game of theNationalLeague Championship Series aharbinger of things to come. or will

Pitching, parks to play big part

during National League Series
The hitters should fare. muchbetter when the series shifts toNew York, where it is only 371 feetto the power alleys. A! night. SheaFrom staff reports

The Wolfpack volleyball teamwill spend the upcoming break onan extended tour through theSunshineState.Coach Judy Martino's teambegan the weekend action lastnight in the Lady Gator Invita~tional in Gainesville. Fla.. whichfeatures seven teams.Results from last night's contestwere unavailable.Other teams participating in thethreeday event are MississippiState. Northeast Louisiana. East-ern Kentucky, Memphis State.William Mary and host Florida.The tournament championship isslated for Saturday on the Univer-sity of Florida campus.State's Florida trip includes agame Monday night against Florida
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FOR MEN 8r WOMEN
You get the look and!the style you want! We:take the extra time to!get your cut right. Allservices are provided ',7 by qualified student"1,;.I . stylists under( . supervisionofI, . .3': :- 3 a \ instructing'r ‘ Cosmetologistsat»

NO APPO—lNTMENT NECESSARY...OPEN SOME EVENINGS
f SAVE AN EXTRA
l 51.00
l[WITH YOUR STUDENT LO.

SHERRILL’SL'NIWRSITY a NAIRSYVI IN“ 0 CMITOLOCY
SAVE ON PERMANENT WAVES!COMPLETE SKIN CARE SERVICES!821-2820Cameron Village Shopp J- un Ctr.i- I--

and a 3-0 ACC mark after imrpressive victories over NorthCarolina. Virginia and GeorgiaTech last week.“It's great to get off to a goodstart," Martino said.The Wolfpack is led by seniorsJohanna Fry and Stephanie Taylor.both of whom were allAACC per~formers last year.Taylor, an outside hitter, leadsthe team with 244 kills. followed byFry's 165.Fry, also an outside hitter. has 40service aces. which is second onlyto sophomore middle blocker PattyLake. who has 54. Lake and Fryalso lead the team in hittingpercentage. with both hoveringaround 33 percent.Martino has not only been im-pressed with the play of the team'sstatistical leaders. but of otherplayers on the team as well.”I am very pleased that we were

Judy Martino
able to use a lot of different playersllastl week." Martino said. “Wewere able to use Nathalia (Suissalas a setter. which will hopefullygive her some experience in caseMelinda lI)udleyl would happen toget hurt."Dudleysetter andsetter/hitter.The Pack has a week off torecover from its tour of Florida andwill host Notre Dame inCarmichael Gymnasium Oct. 24 at7:30 pm.

is the team's regularSuissa is listed as a

$10.00 off Bodywave
$5.00 off Streaks
appointment or walk ll'l
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS2906 Hillsborough Stacross from Hardee’s

THE CUTTING EDGE
Welcomes Barbara Woodall and former clients
:32 .00 off Haircut-guys and gals

expires 10/ lb ‘80

' HOURS:Mon . -Fn.8am-9pmSat. Bam-Spm852-4901

the rest of the Houston pitchingstaff be more obliging to the NewYork Mets? Can the Astros getsimilar pitching performances oncethe series moves to New York'sShea Stadium?Boston‘s Fenway Park alreadyhas had a pronounced effect on theAmerican League ChampionshipSeries witness Game Two.Similarly. the Astrodome played acrucial role in Scott‘s masterpiecein the NLCS opener. and in factplays a role in almost every Astroshome game.The Astrodome is the placewhere home runs go to die, and itgives the Astros the biggesthome-field advantage in baseball.No team is better suited to itshome park than the Astros. Thefences are light years away fromhome plate and the air is as dead asGeorge Steinbrenner's sense ofhonor.Even though they scored theirlone run of Game One with ahomer, the Astros don't really relyon power because they know it’s of

BRUCE
,wmnwonrn

Sports Ct )ltil i u ilwi
little use in the Dome anyway. TheAstros usually score their runs inother ways. The Mets rely a greatdeal on power. The Mets can beatan opponent in any number ofways, but if the Mets are notstrictly a power-hitting team. theyuse their power a great deal.If the Mets are to beat theAstros. they'd better find a way touse their power in the Dome.Against Houston‘s pitching staff,home runs may be the only way toscore. The Mets will he very luckyif they can string together thethree or four hits needed for a biginning without a home run. Scottproved that dramatically in theopener.Shea Stadium is another matter.

i Abortions from 13 id 13 weeks at additionalcharge. Pregnancy loot. birth control. andproblem pregnancy counseling. For further
\l

information. call (toll—tree in state.
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IDEA POWER.
“There is no army on earth," wrote Victor Hugo, ”that can-. resist the power of an idea whose time has arrived."\\~ \\ Ar Northern Tclccom, our ideas and the people who create\ 0 them are the force behind our leading edge technology, thefore: that creates the right ideas at the right time, that generates ourcontinued success in today’s marketplace.As the world’s largest supplier of fully digital telecommunication systems, wehave opportunities in Engineering, Computer Science, Marketing,Accounting/Final. ., Business Systems and Human Resources.

A representative from llorthera Teleco- will be on your camp-a October 20,I986. Consult your placement office to determine the specific degrecs/majorsthat we have requested for our interview schedule. Specific addresses of thel5 Northern Tclccom facilities in the U.S. may be obtained from yourcampus placement office. We are an equal opportunity employer m/f/h/v.
Build Your Career in Communications.

northernrolocom

is the second best pitcher's park inthe league. mainly because thestadium has the worst lightingsystem in the majors. But two ofthe three games scheduled in NewYork are day games, giving theMets a huge edge at home.Still. five games will heavilyfavor the pitchers, and despite allthe pre-series blather from bothsides, there is almost nothing tochoose between the two staffs.Assuming these five games areclose and low-scoring. any of threefactors, all of which favor the Mets.could decide the series.The first two factors, thebullpens and the benches, are tooclosely related to discussseperately. In the late innings ofclose games. platoon factors such asleft-handed hitters against right-handed pitchers come into play,and the makeup of a team's benchand bullpen suddenly become criti-cal.The Astros' two relief aces, DaveSmith and Charlie Kerfeld. areright-handers. and the Mets faremuch better against right-handedpitching. Lenny Dykstra and WallyBackman seldom play againstleft-handed pitchers and DarrylStrawberry seldom hits them. Onthe bench, the Mets have left»handed hitting Danny Heep and apair of switch-hitters. HowardJohnson and Lee Mazzili. who batmuch better against right-handers.The Mets have left-hander JesseOrosco and right-hander RogerMcDowell in the pen, giving man»ager Dave Johnson an extra pieceshould the close games becomelate-inning chess matches. Al-though the Astros start fourswitch-hitters. few switch-hittershit well against left-handers. Thismakes Orosco a pivotal figure inthis series.The Astros platoon at third baseand shortstop. and having both aleft-hander and right-hander in thebullpen gives Johnson the maneu-verability to force Houston out ofone or both of his platoons.Withouta left-hander in the bullpen,Houston manager Hal Laniercannot do the same to the Mets.although he won't need to if Scottpitches two more games like hisGame~0ne gem.The third factor is Strawberry.who enters this series on a hittingtear that should frighten anypitcher. In his last 11 games.Strawberry hit six home runs with16 RBI. When Strawberry's hot,neither distant fences nor dead aircan keep his prodigious drives inthe park.In a series as tight as this onelooks, a hot hitter like Strawberrywho can drive the ball out of thepark can make a huge difference.


